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Volleyball Canada has developed the Volleyball Canada Concussion Protocol to help guide the 

management of athletes who may have a suspected concussion as a result of participation in 

Volleyball Canada activities. 

Purpose 

This protocol covers the recognition, medical diagnosis, and management of ATHLETES who may 

sustain a suspected concussion during a sport activity. It aims to ensure that athletes with a 

suspected concussion receive timely and appropriate care and proper management to allow them 

to return back to their sport safely. This protocol may not address every possible clinical scenario 

that can occur during sport-related activities but includes critical elements based on the latest 

evidence and current expert consensus. 

Who should use this protocol? 

This protocol is intended for use by all individuals who interact with athletes inside and outside the 

context of school and non-school based organized sports activity, including athletes, parents, 

coaches, officials, teachers, trainers, and licensed healthcare professionals. 

For a summary of the Volleyball Canada Concussion Protocol please refer to the Volleyball Canada 

Sport Concussion Pathway figure in Appendix A at the end of this document. 

1. Pre-Season Education

Despite recent increased attention focusing on concussion there is a continued need to improve 

concussion education and awareness. Optimizing the prevention and management of concussion 

depends highly on annual education of all sport stakeholders (athletes, parents, coaches, officials, 

teachers, trainers, licensed healthcare professionals) on current evidence-informed approaches 

that can prevent concussion and more serious forms of head injury and help identify and manage 

an athlete with a suspected concussion. 

Concussion education should include information on: 

• the definition of concussion,

• possible mechanisms of injury,

• common signs and symptoms,

• steps that can be taken to prevent concussions and other injuries from occurring in sport.

• what to do when an athlete has suffered a suspected concussion or more serious head

injury,

• what measures should be taken to ensure proper medical assessment,

• Return-to-School and Return-to-Sport Strategies, and

• Return to sport medical clearance requirements

► Who: Athletes, parents, coaches, officials, teachers, and trainers, licensed healthcare

professionals

► How: Pre-season Concussion Education Sheet
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All parents and athletes are required to review and submit a signed copy of the Pre-season 

Concussion Education Sheet to their coach prior to the first practice of the season. In addition to 

reviewing information on concussion, it is also important that all sport stakeholders have a clear 

understanding of the Volleyball Canada Concussion Protocol. For example, this can be 

accomplished through pre-season in-person orientation sessions for athletes, parents, coaches 

and other sport stakeholders. 

2. Head Injury Recognition

Although the formal diagnosis of concussion should be made following a medical assessment, all 

sport stakeholders including athletes, parents, teachers, coaches, teachers, officials, and licensed 

healthcare professionals are responsible for the recognition and reporting of athletes who may 

demonstrate visual signs of a head injury or who report concussion-related symptoms. This is 

particularly important because many sport and recreation venues will not have access to on-site 

licensed healthcare professionals. 

A concussion should be suspected: 

• in any athlete who sustains a significant impact to the head, face, neck, or body and

demonstrates ANY of the visual signs of a suspected concussion or reports ANY symptoms

of a suspected concussion as detailed in the Concussion Recognition Tool 5.

• if a player reports ANY concussion symptoms to one of their peers, parents, teachers, or

coaches or if anyone witnesses an athlete exhibiting any of the visual signs of concussion.

In some cases, an athlete may demonstrate signs or symptoms of a more severe head or spine 

injury including convulsions, worsening headaches, vomiting or neck pain. If an athlete 

demonstrates any of the 'Red Flags' indicated by the Concussion Recognition Tool 5, a more severe 

head or spine injury should be suspected, and Emergency Medical Assessment should be pursued. 

► Who: Athletes, parents, coaches, officials, teachers, trainers, and licensed healthcare

professionals

► How: Concussion Recognition Tool 5 (CRTS) (Appendix B)

3. Onsite Medical Assessment

Depending on the suspected severity of the injury, an initial assessment may be completed by 

emergency medical professionals or by an on-site licensed healthcare professional where 

available. In cases where an athlete loses consciousness or it is suspected an athlete might have a 

more severe head or spine injury, Emergency Medical Assessment by emergency medical 

professionals should take place (see 3a below). If a more severe injury is not suspected, the athlete 

should undergo Sideline Medical Assessment or Medical Assessment, depending on if there is a 

licensed healthcare professional present (see 3b below). 
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3a. Emergency Medical Assessment 

If an athlete is suspected of sustaining a more severe head or spine injury during a game or practice, 

an ambulance should be called immediately to transfer the patient to the nearest emergency 

department for further Medical Assessment. 

Coaches, parents, teachers, trainers and officials should not make any effort to remove equipment 

or move the athlete until an ambulance has arrived and the athlete should not be left alone until 

the ambulance arrives. After the emergency medical services staff has completed the Emergency 

Medical Assessment, the athlete should be transferred to the nearest hospital for Medical 

Assessment. In the case of youth (under 18 years of age), the athlete's parents should be contacted 

immediately to inform them of the athlete's injury. For athletes over 18 years of age, their 

emergency contact person should be contacted if one has been provided 

► Who: Emergency medical professionals

3b. Sideline Medical Assessment 

If an athlete is suspected of sustaining a concussion and there is no concern for a more serious 

head or spine injury, the player should be immediately removed from the field of play. 

Scenario 1: If a licensed healthcare professional is present 

The athlete should be taken to a quiet area and undergo Sideline Medical Assessment using the 

Sport Concussion Assessment Tool S (SCATS) or the Child SCATS. The SCATS and Child SCATS are 

clinical tools that should only be used by a licensed healthcare professional that has experience 

using these tools. It is important to note that the results of SCATS and Child SCATS testing can be 

normal in the setting of acute concussion. As such, these tools can be used by licensed healthcare 

professionals to document initial neurological status but should not be used to make sideline 

return-to-sport decisions in youth athletes. Any youth athlete who is suspected of having sustained 

a concussion must not return to the game or practice and must be referred for Medical 

Assessment. 

If a youth athlete is removed from play following a significant impact and has undergone 

assessment by a licensed healthcare professional, but there are NO visual signs of a concussion 

and the athlete reports NO concussion symptoms then the athlete can be returned to play but 

should be monitored for delayed symptoms. 

In the case of national team-affiliated athletes (age 18 years and older), an experienced certified 

athletic therapist, physiotherapist or medical doctor providing medical coverage for the sporting 

event may make the determination that a concussion has not occurred based on the results of the 

Sideline Medical Assessment. In these cases, the athlete may be returned to the practice or game 

without a Medical Clearance Letter but this should be clearly communicated to the coaching staff. 

Players that have been cleared to return to games or practices should be monitored for delayed 

symptoms. If the athlete develops any delayed symptoms the athlete should be removed from play 

and undergo medical assessment by a medical doctor or nurse practitioner. 
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Scenario 2: If there is no licensed healthcare professional present 

The athlete should be referred immediately for medical assessment by a medical doctor or nurse 

practitioner, and the athlete must not return to play until receiving medical clearance. 

► Who: Athletic therapists, physiotherapists, medical doctor

How: Sport Concussion Assessment Tool S (SCATS), Child Sport Concussion Assessment Tool S

(Child SCATS)

4. Medical Assessment

In order to provide comprehensive evaluation of athletes with a suspected concussion, the medical 

assessment must rule out more serious forms of traumatic brain and spine injuries, must rule out 

medical and neurological conditions that can present with concussion-like symptoms, and must 

make the diagnosis of concussion based on findings of the clinical history and physical examination 

and the evidence-based use of adjunctive tests as indicated (i.e CT scan). In addition to nurse 

practitioners, medical doctors1 that are qualified to evaluate patients with a suspected concussion 

include: pediatricians; family medicine, sports medicine, emergency department, internal 

medicine, and rehabilitation (physiatrists) physicians; neurologists; and neurosurgeons. 

In geographic regions of Canada with limited access to medical doctors (i.e. rural or northern 

communities), a licensed healthcare professional (i.e. nurse) with pre-arranged access to a medical 

doctor or nurse practitioner can facilitate this role. The medical assessment is responsible for 

determining whether the athlete has been diagnosed with a concussion or not. Athletes with a 

diagnosed concussion should be provided with a Medical Assessment Letter indicating a concussion 

has been diagnosed. Athletes that are determined to have not sustained a concussion must be 

provided with a Medical Assessment Letter indicating a concussion has not been diagnosed and 

the athlete can return to school, work and sports activities without restriction. 

► Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner, nurse

How: Medical Assessment Letter (Appendix C}

5. Concussion Management

When an athlete has been diagnosed with a concussion, it is important that the athlete's 

parent/legal guardian is informed. All athletes diagnosed with a concussion must be provided with 

a standardized Medical Assessment Letter that notifies the athlete and their parents/legal 

guardians/spouse that they have been diagnosed with a concussion and may not return to any 

activities with a risk of concussion until medically cleared to do so by a medical doctor or nurse 

practitioner. Because the Medical Assessment Letter contains personal health information, it is the 

responsibility of the athlete or their parent/legal guardian to provide this documentation to the 

athlete's coaches, teachers, or employers. It is also important for the athlete to provide this 

1 
Medical doctors and nurse practitioners are the only healthcare professionals in Canada with licensed training and expertise to 

meet these needs; therefore all athletes with a suspected concussion should undergo evaluation by one of these professionals. 
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information to sport organization officials that are responsible for injury reporting and concussion 

surveillance where applicable. 

Athletes diagnosed with a concussion should be provided with education about the signs and 

symptoms of concussion, strategies about how to manage their symptoms, the risks of returning 

to sport without medical clearance and recommendations regarding a gradual return to school and 

sport activities. Athletes diagnosed with a concussion are to be managed according to their Return

to-School and Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy under the supervision of a medical doctor or 

nurse practitioner. When available, athletes should be encouraged to work with the team athletic 

therapist or physiotherapist to optimize progression through their Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport 

Strategy. Once the athlete has completed their Return-to-Schoo/ and Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport 

Strategy and are deemed to be clinically recovered from their concussion, the medical doctor or 

nurse practitioner can consider the athlete for a return to full sports activities and issue a Medical 

Clearance letter. 

The stepwise progressions for Return-to-School and Return-to-Sport Strategies are outlined below. 

As indicated in stage 1 of the Return-to-Sport Strategy, reintroduction of daily, school, and work 

activities using the Return-to-Schoo/ Strategy must precede return to sport participation. 

Sa. Return-to-School Strategy 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-Schoo/ Strategy that should be used to help student

athletes, parents, and teachers to collaborate in allowing the athlete to make a gradual return to 

school activities. Depending on the severity and type of the symptoms present student-athletes 

will progress through the following stages at different rates. If the student-athlete experiences new 

symptoms or worsening symptoms at any stage, they should go back to the previous stage. 

Athletes should also be encouraged to ask their school if they have a school-specific Return-to

Learn Program in place to help student-athletes make a gradual return to school. 

Stage Aim Activity Goal of each step 

1 Daily activities at Typical activities during the day as long as Gradual return to typical 

home that do not they do not increase symptoms (i.e. activities 

give the student- reading, texting, screen time). Start at 5-15 

athlete symptoms minutes at a time and gradually build up. 

2 School activities Homework, reading or other cognitive Increase tolerance to 

activities outside of the classroom. cognitive work 

3 Return to school Gradual introduction of schoolwork. May Increase academic activities 

part-time need to start with a partial school day or 

with increased breaks during the day. 

4 Return to school Gradually progress Return to full academic 

full-time activities and catch up on 

missed school work 
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Sb. Volleyball-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-Sport Strategy that should be used to help athletes, 

coaches, trainers, and medical professionals to partner in allowing the athlete to make a gradual 

return to sport activities. An initial period of 24-48 hours of rest is recommended before starting 

the Volleyball-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy. If the athlete experiences new symptoms or 

worsening symptoms at any stage, they should go back to the previous stage. It is important that 

youth and adult student-athletes return to full-time school activities before progressing to stage 5 

and 6 of the Volleyball-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy. It is also important that all athletes 

provide their coach with a Medical Clearance Letter prior to returning to full contact sport 

activities. 

Stage Aim Goal of each step 

1 Symptom- Gradual re-introduction 

limiting activity of work/school activities 

2 Light aerobic Increase heart rate 

activity 

3 Sport-specific Add movement 

exercise 

4 Non-contact Exercise, coordination 

training drills and increased thinking 

5 Full contact Restore confidence and 

practice assess functional skills 

by coaching staff 

6 Return to sport 

Activity 

Daily activities that do not provoke symptoms 

Walking or stationary cycling at slow to medium 

pace. No resistance training 

-Light intensity jogging or stationary cycling for 15-

20 minutes at sub-symptom threshold intensity.

-Volleyball specific warm-up and cool-down

Running drills. No head impact activities - 

Moderate intensity jogging for 30-60 minutes at

sub-symptom threshold intensity

- Low to moderate impact passing, standing serves,

setting, and agility drills

Harder training drills, i.e. passing drills. May start 

progressive resistance training

- Participation in high intensity running and drills

- High intensity practice without risk of receiving

hard driven spikes to the head

- Participation in resistance training work-outs

Following medical clearance 

- Participation in full practice without activity

restriction

Normal game play

► Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner and team athletic therapist or physiotherapist (where

available)

How: Return-to-Learn Strategy, Sport-Specific Return-to Sport Strategy, Medical Assessment

Letter (Appendix C}

6. Multidisciplinary Concussion Care

Most athletes who sustain a concussion while participating in sport will make a complete recovery 

and be able to return to full school and sport activities within 1-4 weeks of injury. However, 

approximately 15-30% of individuals will experience symptoms that persist beyond this time 

frame. If available, individuals who experience persistent post-concussion symptoms (>4 weeks for 

youth athletes, >2 weeks for adult athletes) may benefit from referral to a medically supervised 
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multidisciplinary concussion clinic that has access to professionals with licensed training in 

traumatic brain injury that may include experts in sport medicine, neuropsychology, 

physiotherapy, occupational therapy, neurology, neurosurgery, and rehabilitation medicine. 

Referral to a multidisciplinary clinic for assessment should be made on an individualized basis at 

the discretion of an athlete's medical doctor or nurse practitioner. If access to a multidisciplinary 

concussion clinic is not available, a referral to a medical doctor with clinical training and experience 

in concussion (e.g. a sport medicine physician, neurologist, or rehabilitation medicine physician) 

should be considered for the purposes of developing an individualized treatment plan. Depending 

on the clinical presentation of the individual, this treatment plan may involve a variety of health 

care professionals with areas of expertise that address the specific needs of the athlete based on 

the assessment findings. 

► Who: Multidisciplinary medical team, medical doctor with clinical training and experience in

concussion (e.g. a sports medicine physician, neurologist, or rehabilitation medicine physician),

licensed healthcare professionals

7. Return to Sport

Athletes who have been determined to have not sustained a concussion and those that have been 

diagnosed with a concussion and have successfully completed their Return-to-Schoo/ and 

Volleyball-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy can be considered for return to full sports activities. 

The final decision to medically clear an athlete to return to full game activity should be based on 

the clinical judgment of the medical doctor or nurse practitioner taking into account the athlete's 

past medical history, clinical history, physical examination findings and the results of other tests 

and clinical consultations where indicated (i.e. neuropsychological testing, diagnostic imaging). 

Prior to returning to full contact practice and game play, each athlete that has been diagnosed with 

a concussion must provide their coach with a standardized Medical Clearance Letter that specifies 

that a medical doctor or nurse practitioner has personally evaluated the patient and has cleared 

the athlete to return to sports. In geographic regions of Canada with limited access to medical 

doctors (i.e. rural or northern communities}, a licensed healthcare professional (such as a nurse) 

with pre-arranged access to a medical doctor or nurse practitioner can provide this 

documentation. A copy of the Medical Clearance Letter should also be submitted to sports 

organization officials that have injury reporting and surveillance programs where applicable. 

Athletes who have been provided with a Medical Clearance Letter may return to full sport activities 

as tolerated. If the athlete experiences any new concussion-like symptoms while returning to play, 

they should be instructed to stop playing immediately, notify their parents, coaches, trainer or 

teachers, and undergo follow-up Medical Assessment. In the event that the athlete sustains a new 

suspected concussion, the Volleyball Canada Concussion Protocol should be followed as outlined 

here. 

► Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner
► Document: Medical Clearance Letter (Appendix D)
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Volleyball Canada Concussion Pathway 

1. Pre-Season Education
Who: Athletes, parents, coaches, officials, trainers, teachers, healthcare professionals 

How: Pre-season Education Sheet 

Impact to the head, face, neck or body 

Head injury is suspected 

2. Head Injury Recognition

Who: Athletes, parents, coaches, officials, trainers, teachers, healthcare professionals 

How: Concussion Recognition Tool S (CRTS) 

Is a more serious head or spine injury suspected? 

NO 

t 
3A. Emergency Medical Assessment 

Who: Emergency medical personnel 

4. Medical Assessment

Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner 

How: Medical Assessment Letter 

Was a concussion diagnosed? 

NO 

S. Concussion Management

Remove from play 

Is a licensed healthcare professional present? 

NO YES 

3B. Sideline Assessment 

Who: Athletic therapist, 

physiotherapist, medical doctor 

How: SCATS, Child SCATS 

Is a concussion suspected? 

Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner, and team athletic therapist or 

physiotherapist 
Return 

to Sport 
How: Return-to-School Strategy, Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy 

Does the athlete have persistent symptoms?* 

6. Multidisciplinary Concussion Care

Who: Multidisciplinary medical team,

medical doctor with clinical training

and experience in concussion,

licensed healthcare professionals

7. Return to Sport Medical Clearance

Who: Medical doctor, nurse practitioner 

How: Medical Clearance Letter 

*Persistent symptoms: lasting> 4 weeks in children & youth or> 2 weeks in adults
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CONCUSSION RECOGNITION TOOL 5
®

To help identify concussion in children, adolescents a.nd adults 

FIF� � 

RECOGNISE & REMOVE 

Heed impeca can be eeMcf.61.ed vrilh '5�rio«!- and pmemial1yf:atBJ brain ffljuriea. The Conc:1t5:S.lb,rr R�co,gn:it.ion Tao.1 
5{CRJ5).is to be u1ed f.., me idenlifM:etiOfl of a�e<:t•d o071clLB.!i<lfl. ft ;a not designed ta diagnose conooaaion.. 

STEP t: RED FLAGS - CA.ti AN AMBULANCE 

If there-is concern afier an inj� including whether ANY of Ille follawin11 signs ore
o,!Jsented Brcomplairns are reported tnen the plarer should be safely and immediately 
remolfed from ploy/game/activity. r-t no licensed hewttK:are profeS'Jional is ava.ilsble. 
oall an ilmbuliiraiefor ,urgent medio.al assessment: · · - · · 

Neclc pain orteni:lem ess • 
Double vision 

S-e1rere or increasing 
headache 

Weakne:;s or tlng.lin11/ 
burning in orrns or legs 

Seizure or convulsion 
Loss of C[msciou:mess 

Re.member: In all ca mes .• t}1e basic prlncipl:eli 
olfinn-•id (d•"1le(.TBBponoe. 
ai(,ray, breathing. c"'ircu3stion) 
-Miot1kl be lolowed_ 
A:s!!le,ssment fo1-a !5piria1 
cord Injury-is altjcral 

Deteriorating 
consdnus sune 
Vomit_ing 
lncreaiingly restless, 
agitated ornombative-

Qo n:al-attelTlp1 \o m,ave the pley.er 
(otherlhsn required for ainNa� 
l!iUJ?partJ-uolesa trained to so do... 
Do n:at rem-o¥e a helmet or 
1any alher- e9uipment Linh!!!iS" 
11.arlled todo �o-safely_ 

If lhera are nu Red Flaga, identifi&ation of paoible,canCW!8ioo should .,.-aceedm the following ,ru,ps::: 

STEP 2: OBSERVABLE SIGNS-

Vri.ual Glues tha
t 

suggest p�l-e concussion include: 

Lying motionless on 
the pfaying sur-fllce 

Slow to get up after 
ii direc! or indirect 
�-ino tlie hj!ild 

Disorientation or 
confusion, or an inability 
to respond appropriately 
!O q_uestions 

Bfank orvaca,itJoolt 

Cii Cona.JS!licn in:Spoi1; Gmup 2017 

Balance. -gait dilficultie'll, 
motor tncoordim11ion, 
stumbling, sJow 
taboored movemems 

F11oiatlnJury after 
head trauma 

STEP 3: SYMPTOMS 

Headache 

"Pressure-in head" 

Balance problems 

Nausea or 
vomiting 

B ,urre<I -.rislon 

se·nsilivity 

Morn,emotion11! 

More Irritable 

Sadness 

Difficulty 
concentrati11g 

Difficulty 
rememlH:fing 

Dro"l'Sine!!!S 

llizl"i.ness 

to noise 

Fatigue Of 
low energy 

·oon"tfeel right" 

STEP 4: MEMORY ASSESSMENT 

(IN ATHLETES OLOERTHAN 12 YE'ARSJ 

"What venue are 
we o.uooey?" 

Nervous or 
anxious 

Neck Pein, 

FaDure,to answenmy-of 
these q11estions (modifie4 
�pproprrately for eocfl 
spon} oorreetly may 
sugg:!ls1 a oonoussion: 

"Which halt is it now?'' 

'"Wt,o s:cmed les.t 
in this gamel" 

Athletes with suspected concussion should: 

Not Ile left alone in ilia Ir>, (a.t lei,st for-the first 1-2 hours). 

Not d rrnl!. a.lcohot 

l'!m use recreational] pr�cri-plion drugs_ 

Feeling slowed 
down 

Feeling ulce 
"in a fog• 

'"What team didyoi:1 play 
lest week/game?" 

"D.idyourteam wt11 
the lost game?" 

Not Ile sent l:mmit by themselves_ They need m be with a responsrble ar:11.1,lt. 

• No! drive a molar veti1cle U'ntil cleared to do'9o by a heaJU1carn professional_ 

The CRT5 may be freely copied in ills current form for distribution ro·jndJviduals;reams, gm ups 
and organisations, Any revision and Bny reprnduc-tian in a digital form req_'uires- appro-.ral by 
the -Concussion in Sport Group. It should ·not be altered in any 'Nil"J, 1ebiBm!ed or sold for 
comrnen:ial yain. 

ANY ATHLETE WITH A SUSPECTED CONCUSSION SHOULD BE 
IMMEDIATELY REMOVED FROM PRACTICEORiPLAY AND SHOULD 
NOT RETURN TO ACTIVIT_Y UNTIL AS�ESSED MEDICALLY, EVEN 
IFTHE SYMPTOMS RESOLVE 

� COQQU""-'Dfl in Spc,rt Group 21l17 



Medical Assessment Letter 

Date: ____________ _ Athlete's Name: 
-----------------

To whom it may concern, 

Athletes who sustain a suspected concussion should be managed according to the Canadian Guideline on 

Concussion in Sport. Accordingly, I have personally completed a Medical Assessment on this patient. 

Results of Medical Assessment 

□ This patient has not been diagnosed with a concussion and can resume full participation in school,

work, and sport activities without restriction.

□ This patient has not been diagnosed with a concussion but the assessment led to the following

diagnosis and recommendations:

□ This patient has been diagnosed with a concussion.

The goal of concussion management is to allow complete recovery of the patient's concussion by

promoting a safe and gradual return to school and sport activities. The patient has been instructed to

avoid all recreational and organized sports or activities that could potentially place them at risk of

another concussion or head injury. Starting on ________ (date), I would ask that the

patient be allowed to participate in school and low-risk physical activities as tolerated and only at a

level that does not bring on or worsen their concussion symptoms. The above patient should not

return to any full contact practices or games until the coach has been provided with a Medical

Clearance Letter provided by a medical doctor or nurse practitioner in accordance with the Canadian

Guideline on Concussion in Sport.

Other comments: 

Thank-you very much in advance for your understanding. 

Name __________________ Designation: M.D. / N.P. (circle appropriate) 

Signature __________________ _ 

*In rural or northern regions, the Medical Assessment Letter may be completed by a nurse with pre-arranged access to a medical

doctor or nurse practitioner. Forms completed by other licensed healthcare professionals should not otherwise be accepted.

We recommend that this document be provided to the athlete without charge. 

Canadian Guideline on Concussion in Sport I Medical Assessment Letter 

www.parachutecanada.org/guideline 



Return-to-School Strategy1 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-School Strategy that should be used to help student-athletes, 

parents, and teachers to partner in allowing the athlete to make a gradual return to school activities. 

Depending on the severity and type of the symptoms present, student-athletes will progress through the 

following stages at different rates. If the student-athlete experiences new symptoms or worsening 

symptoms at any stage, they should go back to the previous stage. 

Stage Aim Activity Goal of each step 

1 
Daily activities at Typical activities during the day as long as Gradual return to typical 

home that do not they do not increase symptoms (i.e. activities. 

give the student- reading, texting, screen time). Start at 5-15 

athlete symptoms minutes at a time and gradually build up. 

2 
School activities Homework, reading or other cognitive Increase tolerance to 

activities outside of the classroom. cognitive work. 

3 
Return to school Gradual introduction of schoolwork. May Increase academic 

part-time need to start with a partial school day or activities. 

with increased breaks during the day. 

4 
Return to school Gradually progress. Return to full academic 

full-time activities and catch up on 

missed school work. 

Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy1 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-Sport Strategy that should be used to help athletes, coaches, 

trainers, and medical professionals to partner in allowing the athlete to make a gradual return to sport 

activities. Activities should be tailored to create a sport-specific strategy that helps the athlete return to 

their respective sport. 

An initial period of 24-48 hours of rest is recommended before starting their Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport 

Strategy. If the athlete experiences new symptoms or worsening symptoms at any stage, they should go 

back to the previous stage. It is important that youth and adult student-athletes return to full-time school 

activities before progressing to stage 5 and 6 of the Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy. It is also 

important that all athletes provide their coach with a Medical Clearance Letter prior to returning to full 

contact sport activities. 

Stage Aim Goal of each step 

1 
Sym ptom-1 i m iti ng Gradual re-introduction of 

activity work/school activities. 

2 
Light aerobic Increase heart rate. 

activity 

3 
Sport-specific Add movement. 

exercise 

4 
Non-contact Exercise, coordination and 

training drills increased thinking. 

5 
Full contact Restore confidence and assess 

practice functional skills by coaching staff. 

6 Return to sport 

Activity 

Daily activities that do not provoke 

symptoms. 

Walking or stationary cycling at slow 

to medium pace. No resistance 

training. 

Running drills. No head impact 

activities. 

Harder training drills, e.g. passing 

drills. May start progressive 

resistance training. 

Following medical clearance and 

complete return to school. 

Normal game play. 

1Source: McCrory et al. (2017). Consensus statement on concussion in sport - the 5th international conference on concussion in sport held

in Berlin, October 2016. British Journal of Sports Medicine, 51 (11 ), 838-84 7. http: //dx.doi.org/10.1136/bjsports-2017-097699 



Medical Clearance Letter 

Date: Athlete's Name: 
------------ --------------------

To whom it may concern, 

Athletes who are diagnosed with a concussion should be managed according to the Canadian Guideline on 

Concussion in Sport including the Return-to-School and Return-to-Sport Strategies (see page 2 of this 

letter). Accordingly, the above athlete has been medically cleared to participate in the following activities 

as tolerated effective the date stated above (please check all that apply): 

□ Symptom-limiting activity (cognitive and physical activities that don't provoke symptoms)

□ Light aerobic activity (Walking or stationary cycling at slow to medium pace. No resistance 

training)

□ Sport-specific exercise (Running drills. No head impact activities)

□ Non-contact practice (Harder training drills, e.g. passing drills. May start progressive resistance 

training. Including gym class activities without a risk of contact, e.g. tennis, running, swimming)

□ Full-contact practice (Including gym class activities with risk of contact and head impact, e.g. 

soccer, dodgeball, basketball)

□ Full game play

What if symptoms recur? Any athlete who has been cleared for physical activities, gym class or non

contact practice, and who has a recurrence of symptoms, should immediately remove himself or herself 

from the activity and inform the teacher or coach. If the symptoms subside, the athlete may continue to 

participate in these activities as tolerated. 

Athletes who have been cleared for full contact practice or game play must be able to participate in full

time school (or normal cognitive activity) as well as high intensity resistance and endurance exercise 

(including non-contact practice) without symptom recurrence. Any athlete who has been cleared for full

contact practice or full game play and has a recurrence of symptoms, should immediately remove himself 

or herself from play, inform their teacher or coach, and undergo medical assessment by a medical doctor 

or nurse practitioner before returning to full-contact practice or games. 

Any athlete who returns to practices or games and sustains a new suspected concussion should be 

managed according to the Canadian Guideline on Concussion in Sport. 

Other comments: 

Thank-you very much in advance for your understanding. 

Name _________________ Designation: M.D. / N.P. (circle appropriate) 

Signature ________________ _ 

*In rural or northern regions, the Medical Clearance Letter may be completed by a nurse with pre-arranged access to a medical

doctor or nurse practitioner. Forms completed by other licensed healthcare professionals should not otherwise be accepted.

We recommend that this document be provided to the athlete without charge. 

Canadian Guideline on Concussion in Sport I Medical Clearance Letter 

www.parachutecanada.org/guideline 



Return-to-School Strategy1 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-School Strategy that should be used to help student-athletes, 

parents, and teachers to partner in allowing the athlete to make a gradual return to school activities. 

Depending on the severity and type of the symptoms present, student-athletes will progress through the 

following stages at different rates. If the student-athlete experiences new symptoms or worsening 

symptoms at any stage, they should go back to the previous stage. 

Stage Aim Activity Goal of each step 

1 
Daily activities at Typical activities during the day as long as Gradual return to typical 

home that do not they do not increase symptoms (i.e. activities. 

give the student- reading, texting, screen time). Start at 5-15 

athlete symptoms minutes at a time and gradually build up. 

2 
School activities Homework, reading or other cognitive Increase tolerance to 

activities outside of the classroom. cognitive work. 

3 
Return to school Gradual introduction of schoolwork. May Increase academic 

part-time need to start with a partial school day or activities. 

with increased breaks during the day. 

4 
Return to school Gradually progress. Return to full academic 

full-time activities and catch up on 

missed school work. 

Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy1 

The following is an outline of the Return-to-Sport Strategy that should be used to help athletes, coaches, 

trainers, and medical professionals to partner in allowing the athlete to make a gradual return to sport 

activities. Activities should be tailored to create a sport-specific strategy that helps the athlete return to 

their respective sport. 

An initial period of 24-48 hours of rest is recommended before starting their Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport 

Strategy. If the athlete experiences new symptoms or worsening symptoms at any stage, they should go 

back to the previous stage. It is important that youth and adult student-athletes return to full-time school 

activities before progressing to stage 5 and 6 of the Sport-Specific Return-to-Sport Strategy. It is also 

important that all athletes provide their coach with a Medical Clearance Letter prior to returning to full 

contact sport activities. 

Stage Aim Goal of each step 

1 
Sym ptom-1 i m iti ng Gradual re-introduction of 

activity work/school activities. 

2 
Light aerobic Increase heart rate. 

activity 

3 
Sport-specific Add movement. 

exercise 

4 
Non-contact Exercise, coordination and 

training drills increased thinking. 

5 
Full contact Restore confidence and assess 

practice functional skills by coaching staff. 

6 Return to sport 

Activity 

Daily activities that do not provoke 

symptoms. 

Walking or stationary cycling at slow 

to medium pace. No resistance 

training. 

Running drills. No head impact 

activities. 

Harder training drills, e.g. passing 

drills. May start progressive 

resistance training. 

Following medical clearance and 

complete return to school. 

Normal game play. 

1Source: McCrory et al. (2017). Consensus statement on concussion in sport - the 5th international conference on concussion in sport held

in Berlin, October 2016. British Journal of Sports Medicine, 51 (11 ), 838-84 7. http: //dx.doi.org/10.1136/bjsports-2017-097699 




